
THE WHITE MAN'S FETISH.
As Experience in the Career

of Mr. H. M. Stanley.
Mr. Stftnlcy tolls ft rlinrnot.-rkt'-

Bhiry of tho way in which ho Iho
respect mid fear of mi important tribo
who positively refused his expedition A

pn.ssiv. As tlio chief, nfier nngry
was nbout to lcavo, tho following

proAi runted comedy was played for hh
iicnelit :

"While standinvr nonr tho font door,
for a moment irresolute, ho cuught
s'ght of the largo Chinese gong sus-
pended to a cross-ba- r supported by two

rked poles.
' 'What is this?' he asked, pointing

to t,he gong.
" 'It is fetish,1 I answered, sonten- -

tioilsly.
"His young son, Knjcli, who was

much moro acute than bis father, whis-
pered to hitu hi.s belief that, it was a
kind of bell, upon which Ngalycma
cried out:

' 'Hula Matari, strike this; let mo
lteur it.'

" 'O, Ngalyema, I dare not; it is tho
war fetish ! '

" 'No, no.' said ho, impatiently. 'Roat
it, Pula Matari, that I ruay hear the
sound.'

w 'I d.iie not, Ngalyema. It is the
signal for war; it is the fetish that calls
up arnuid men; it would bo too bad.'

" 'No, no, no ! I tell you to strike.
Strike it, Bula Matari;' and ho stamped
on tin ground with childish impatienco.

" Well, then' taking tho beater in
my hand 'remember, I told you it was
a bad fetish a fetish for war;' and as
I lifted tho beater high with uplifted
band, I asked again: 'Shall I strike
now? '

" 'Strike str'ke it, I toll you!'
"With all my force 1 struck tho gong;

tho loud bell-lik- tone- sounding in tho
silence causud by the bushed, concen-
trated attontion of all upon the scene,
was startling iu tho extreme, but as the
rapid strokes wero applied vigorously,
tho continued sounds seem to them like
thunder. They had not recovered from
tho first shock of astonishment when
t)e forms of men wero seen bounding
over the gunwale of tho 'En Avanl'
right over their heads, and

in their ears. From my tent, and
from the gorge behind theni. a stream
of fratit'c infuriates emerged as though
from the earth. The store tent was
violently agitated, aud finally collapsed,
and a yelling crowd of denionaio mad-
men sprang out ono after another,
every one apparently madder than his
neighbor. Iho listless, sleepy-eye- d

stragglers burst out into a perfect, frenzy
of action. From under tho mats in the
huts there streamed into view such a
frantic mob of armed men. that to tho
panic-struc- natives the sky aud tho
earth seemed to bo contributing to tho
continually iHcreasing number of death-dealin- g

warriors. Every native present,
would-b- e friend and would-b- e foe, lost
his sens 's completely. Tho seated
warriors forgot their guns and fled be-
fore this strange deluire and awful scene.
The ammunition bearers threw their
gourds away some were broken, and
the unwder and slims wero KP.nttnroil
over the grouud; and as Ngalyema was
standm.? nara v.ed with fear, and with
his faculties benumbed. I seized him hv
tlie arm, and said softly to him:

" 'He not afraid, Ngalyema. Remem-
ber Bui a Matari is your brother. Stand
behind me; 1 will protect you."

"The Zanz;baris wero now a yelling
crowd in front of me, calling out taunt-
ingly and menacingly:

" 'Ha. ha. Ngalyema! You cftine to
tifXht Bula Matari, Ngalyema! Where
are yoisr warriors, Ngalyema't"

"There could not bo a bettor repre-
sentation of relentless, bloodthirsty fury
than that which was shown by these
amateur black actors iu the suddenly
improvised scene. Their assumod
frenzy wa-- tho next thing to reality.
Hid I not been iu tho secret 1 also
should have been duped; while tho valor
with which I defended mv poor brother,
who with his two hamls grasped me
round The waist, danood from side to
side to .void furious strokos from the
wild ey.nl men, while young Enjeli clung
bohin'l his father and followed his
moveim nt.s. reminded me of the long-forgottt- i;

play of 'hen and chickens.'
'"Save me, Bula Matari; do not let

them hurt me! I did not mean any-
thing,' cried Ngalyema.

" 'Hold hard. Ngalyema! I cried
Keep fist hold of me; I will defend

v m, never fear. Come ouo, come all!
Ila, ha!' si to.

"But the camp was almost emptied
of our visitors, much of tho ammunition
was left behind, the guns wero strewn
over the ground, and the play was we'd
acted.

" 'Enough, boys; fall into line;' and
Silence' was cried out by Susi and his

brother captains; and the obedient, well-train-

fellows fell into lino at 'Shoulder
arms' with all tho precision of military
veterans. Then, as Niralyeina hail
allowed his bands to fall down by his
side in mute nurprisoai this other trans-
formation scene, I took hold of his two

Uiands, and said, with an assuring smile:
"'Well, Ngalyema, what do you uow

tt.'iinkof the white man's fetishr'
" 'Ah, 1 was wot afraiit was IP See,

all my people aro run Ay me,
such braves! (July Enjeli and Oanchu
left with me! But tell me, .Bula Matari.
wtere did all these people ,come from?'

" 'Ah, that is the bad fetk h I told you
of! Do you want to see any more?
Coit-e- , I will strike, the gong aga-'n- , aud
the next scene may perhaps be inor
wonoertui stil!

What!' he shrieked, while ho laid
his hand upon my arm. 'No, no; don't
touch it. Ay, verily, that must bo v

bad fetish,' shaking his head at thi
round, innocent face of the gong.
From Mr. Stantey't A'ctv Book.

The Rising Generation.

A bright littlo miss living on Eaglt
Street wt given a warm cookie by 8

neighbor. Though contrary to her cus-
tom, the iiitother allowed tho child te
jat it. Shortly tho littlo girl exclaimed
.n 1 . ,

.namiua, ifct mo go auu gee anoLtiei
cookie; I know Mrs. will give mc
one." "No. d"ar, it will make you
Kick." "Will 1 die and go to heaven?''
"Yes." "Well. Mrs. her Sunday- -

school toucher) says heaven is a beauti- -

ful place." "You don't want to go tc
heaven and leave papa and numma dc
you?" "Well, mamma, yon get a
cookie, too, mid iwmti with 1110 tc
heaven."

While a little girl on Howard Avenue
was be ng ivbiiKcd by her mother, she
said, "ilusli, mamma; if you scold s i

much you will make, me ii'TV'KH, and I
tdiall d'O like -- ." 'Do you renmin
bi;!' her?" sa;d the mother. "O, yes,"
rep!:ol tho littlii one. "and her nia.umj

"hl.'d and scolded her so lilii"!i. she
got so nervous she went, sick and died.
-(.- Vc.'ii Ik raid.

Kiii'rTliechaw, of liui man, is having
t wen! ;, ton bra- - s idol cast tor a new

pagoda pul.tuu wiiielj he is couvU'iie1 isi g.

THE HISTORICAL MILL.

In Which Most Everything is Ground and

the Gospel is Preached.
On be old County rond loading from

J sunton t. iNi'w HiHirord, nhout three,
miliM from Taunton preen, nt tho ho.nl
Tf a lurpj pond, stands a Imilding whoso
history is ho poeulinr and whoso uses
am so ninny that it c.vi properly ho
classed among the woiiiIts of th old
colony. It was erected about fifty
yflars np) by Josiah King for a fork
works. A few joars afterward it was
sold to William Pierce, who now owns
it. In appoaranee it is no moro pecu-
liar than the ordinary run of country
saw-mill- Its ao: rests lightly upon it,
and, barring accidents, it is liKely torn-ma-

a landmark for nt least tifty years
to como. Ito history, told by one who
lives near it, is as follows:

"On tho lower floor of the building
Br" lur rooms, in unu is anm-inui- .
ln "'"- - machinery for sawing and
split ting wood and cider-makin- and
tlm t.hinl is used for a church and for
holding various k;nds of entertain-
ments. Grain is brought hero from
miles around and ground into meal for
'fodder' and cako-makin- On any
day during the lato fall you will sen
half a dozen old farmers gathered
about discussing things in general, ami
wa;ting for their liltlo grist to bo
cround. Meal made from corn of their
own raising is thought far iuperior to
any that cm be bought at the stors.

"I asked an old man one dav why lie
did not use b ilted m 'al. 'I've used
meal of my own and father's r.tts'n' for
over sixty year' an' it's good enough V

rue. I don't b'live. in s' many new-
fangled notions just got ip t' git money
out uv us poor farmers. ' Of course hi!
must have his clumsy joke on the cod:
'I c'n bolt my own meal fast enuf when
'ts made into cakes.'

"In the early fall tho old mill is ke.pt
running n glit and dav making cider.
Hundreds of cart louli of appl-- are
ground up and the juice s piee.ed out.
An upright barrel with one head out
stands always full of the fermented
jnice and a cup near by invites everv
ono to help himself. One dav a small
boy wandered in. lie could not reach
over tho top of ihfi barrel to tho cider,
so he made an inclined plane of a board
anil crawled up on it. lie reached down
to dip a cupl'ul of the coveted lipi'd.
The board t:p;n'dup an 1 the young man
we it in hea 1 Ih'sr. Luckily some ono
heard the spla-.l- i ami ni-h- e into the
room just in time to save tho youth from
a emery grave, l liis hoy lias now
grown up to be nn active temperance
worker. Oi.Ier-drinkin- g parties are
often held here and tho person who
drinks the most, is voted tho champion.
1 once .saw a voting mail drink ten
glasses in rapid succession. hen this
part of the mill is not in use for c'der-makin- g

wood is sawe,i and split here,
and the same old farmers who bring
their own corn to have it ground to
save money will bring a load of wood
and have it re-i- cd to the proper size
for stove-burnin- Years aotlrs part
of the ni'll was used for sawing box-boar-

and shindies, and more recently
as a furniture factory.

"In all tho years thn old mill has
running mere lias tioen but ono

accident. ne day the mill was sawin
shingles, when a young man with a scarf
about his neck came in. lie got too
near tho .shafting, and it caught h;m bv
the scarf and began to thriw him
around and around. Before the mill
could be stoppi'd his boots and stock-
ings were torn from his feet in siir ds,
and four of his ribs and an arm were
broken,

"The room used as a church is such
as the old Puritans worshiped in. Ex-

cept in ruiiLu, inner and midwinter
meetings are held here regularly Sun
day evenings and on week day
ings fairs, festivals and 'sewing circles'
often make merry in this room. Not
infrequently .in winter a dance draws
the voung people to the old m il.

"t di- - tiiicl ly remcn'iei' one evening
prayer and praise meeting that I at-
tended here. The minister was an old
man and very near-sighte- In the
course of the evening ho begun to
cough, and not being able to control it
he asked for some one to fetch him a
glass of water. It was early in the fall,
in cider-makin- g time, and in the second
room beyond stoo I th.- - full barrel and
a ghiss near it. A young seape-- i
grace quickly responded to tho
1e.p1e.st of the m'nistT. but instead
of bringing water he tilled th
with cider, and w th a sober face took
it up ta the preacher. The audience
discovered the trick and readied for
handkerchiefs. Tho unsuspecting old
gent buna 1 raised tho glass 10 his lips,
anil, without stopping to tas'e or smell,
swallowed th" wlio'e of it. Such a look
of horror as came over his fii"e when
ho realized the trick I will not attempt
to descriho. The audience smiled aud
tittered, but the minisier immediately
regained Lis composure aud said not a
word.

"Ono of tho most pa'het;c scenes I
ever witnessed was the funeral of a
little child in the church-roo- of the
old 111 11. Tiio parents were poor, hard-
working people, and the dead baby was
the only oaf. God had given thtim. Il
was a beiut't'ul little go.'l. as fair a.s
though its par ills had been of royal
blood lnstoad of being too poor ti pro-Tid- e

a coi'in tr the little thing. Kind
neighbors had bought a little white
eakot and made a little white robe of
some cheap cloth and trimmed it with
blvw ribbons. Thev put flowers about
the room iu the old mill in rude vased

t and cups, and gathero 1 reverently about
tue mourning parents, while the mm
ister said a few kind words aud prayed
to dial ttiat the father and mo4ier be
given strength to bear their grief."

Suri.ly, like the mills of tho god.i, this
mill grinds M. Taunton Mass. I Cor.
llosttsH SJlo'w.

The Borrowing Family.

The borrowing family seut Jack over
to Mrs. Suiith'sto bono iv some vinegar.

"Go slow and speak politely," they
said, as tbey irave tiitn an emntv bottle

' .' 11

ami tlmir blessing.
Jack gayo a rap or tivn, and Mrs.

Smith opened the door with a jerk.
I "What dm you want now?" she asked,
shortly.

Jack hemmed and hawed.
i "Please, ma'am, I camefor camcfor

"t;i,m
"There isn't a drop of camphor in

j house," naid Mrs. Smith, and
i slammed the door.

As the boy tumbled oil" the stoop he
felt that the look she gave him would

t have kept tho family in vinegur for a
mouth. JK'roct Jtcc ';..

A fashionable Austin lady, immo-fitcl- v

ufier the death of her husband,
married Lis brother. A visitor at the
bouse, notviug the picture of her late
husband, who it whs. "It,
she replied, hen' it atingly, "my deceased
brother-in-law.- " "Mine too," lacon-
ically remarked tho tieitr Ijijsljiind. --

I'eiuj litjiinji.

A SOUND SLUMBER.

A Young Man Relates His

Experience.

The Ingenious Device by Which He
Quieted a Car Load of Excitable

Women, and an

Night's Rest.

A yniuu man from Huibilo was relntinir
porno slcejiini; oar experiences the other
litu'lit to a select niidlcii' O nt n small table
M the lbillinan House in Now York "It y.

"You will remember, ' he said, "the sensa-
tion that was created a month or so nfjo by
a tiuuluiiin who took possession of a rail-

road train In Illinois. Well, 1 hud a lv
culiar experience myself onco with n cru.y
woman on a sleepliu;-car- . You sen, I had
run down to New York for a few dins, and,
as luck and my friends viouM have it, I
didn't trot in ii li more than Uiree or four
hours' sleep all the time 1 was icau here,
them was bo much piihiliux to be done, 1

determined to make il up by sleeping all
the way buck home, and 1 took the evening
train for llulfalo on the t'outial. I was so
sleepy when 1 got down to the depot that I
could scarcely keep my eyes osm, and I
took Rome ammonia and soda-wate- r just be- -

fore I Kot on the cars to keep myself awake
until the porter could lix up my berth.
There were two sleeping-car- s on the train,
unit I had a .section in the first on.'. The
nam was not union to start tor tiiteen min-
utes after 1 arrived, mid I walked through
the cars. 1 found that I was the only
mule occupant of the shs'por my berth was
In; nnd, alter oidenm,' the porter to malic
up the bed at once, 1 went Into the net
cur. 1 found some people there that I
knew, ami I remained talking with
thnm for half an hour n!Vr the train
started. Then 1 started bai k for my ow n
car, almost dead with sleep, and happy at
tiie theiudit that at last 1 was genu; to have
a rest.

"W hen J opened the door of the oilier
tdecper, however, 1 found al! the occupants
crowded in the end of the car, all of them
women. They seied me at once,

"(,' one of them said, 'we're so plad
you have come In here. oiire the
gentleman that has a section in this car,
aren't vonV"

"I replied that I was."
"'lo you know,' the woman went nn in

i a tone ot the utmost horror, 'Hi re's a crazy
woman in the car'.' Shes got the Ina'.h at
the other cud. and there's an attendant with
her. I'ven little while she screams and
raves, and the attendant has all she can do
to keep her iU';el. O, dear! we iee so
frightened we don't know what to do!"

" 'Why d..u't you iro to bed'.'-
-

I said.
"'(in to bed!' they all shrieked in chorus,

'(in to bod, w ilh that, woman raviu at the
other end of the cur." They all aL'n ed that
they wouldn't no to bed for Sftio.OOJ eaclu

i

"'Well, I'm goinif to bed anyway,' lsaid.
"At this they all shrieked again and

begired and Implored me to sit up with
them and protect them. They knew that
that fearful woman would certainly net
away from the attendant and they were
positive that they would all die of friirht If
I did not iiiriee to stay awake. 1 was in
a nice predicament, for I was in about that
state we read of in which soldiers will go
to sleep with a gun pointed at them. Final-
ly I told the ladies that 1 had a frightful
headache, and if they would let 1110 lie
do'..n for nn hour 1 would net up and watch
with them then for the rest of the night.

" 'Hut how sliall we wake you up'.'' one of
the ladies asked.

" 'Shake me,' 1 said.
"They were shocked at the idea of reach-

ing behind my curtains, however, and one
of them suggested that I tie a string to my
wrist and leave it hanging out of the berth
where they might pull it at the end of an
hour. 1 had to agree to this, and they got
the string and tied it to me-- 1 got in be-

hind the curtains, deploring another night
of misery, and was seized with an inspira-
tion. I untied the string from my wrist, at-

tached it to the arm of the sent under my
nintxress, and fell otr Into a pioiuund slum-
ber that lasted until morning.

"The ladies were all still sitting up when
I awoke, and the string was broken. They
said I was the soundest sleeper they ever
heard'Ol." X. Y. .W.oUny Journal.

A Bright School Boy.

I think it will bo a long time bcioro
will make a speech to a lot of school chil-

dren again. Filtered by the success of an
annual ad.lr. ss before 0110 of our universi-
ties this summer, I was vain enough to
think thut I could shine as brightly before
lot of small children at a school in a village
where I f topped on a recent lecture trip.
Having heard one or two boys praised and
flattered for lieing extra smart and apt,
took occasion to dampen a little tatly I at-
tempted to dish out, by remarking that
such early umartness oftentimes stopped in
youth; that frequently very smart, Utile
boys became very dull men. I thought I
was getting nlong finely, until a little fellow
exclaimed :

"ilr. Philkins, you must have been
very smart and funny boy when you was
littlo."

1 never answered him; but stopped right
there, and will never address a school of
small children again. They stviu to un-
derstand human nature too well. Ike

The Proper Place for Him.

As old Banker Bicktager sat on his front
Etoup, watchl ng the rise and fall of ltoimui

a slim, dudish-looklu- g chap
hopped to the stops ami said:

"Aw, beg ycr pad' 11, y'know, but couldn't
yer n'tve Die, aw, a position In your New
Y ork ollice, aw?"

"Tow late," growled the old man; "if
you had called on mo tide morning I might
have utilized you."

"Aw, lo what inannah, pway'."'
"As a Miurod for my; little boy's cannon.

you Infernal Idiot," roared the hanker.
"A a wainwod! Gwaeious heaven!"

shrieked ths slim, as he fell Into the area.
N. V. Jounuil.

The Beautiful Miss Smith
At ail evening party Dumley wan intii-duce- d

to a jouny lady, and alUsr a remark
ahout the weather he said, Kallantly :

k"And have I really the pleasure of meet-

ing the beautiful JJlsn Smith, whose praises
are heinij siuiiideii by uveryhody'."'

"Oh no, Mr. Duiiilcy, " the laity replied,
"tLw beautiful iMiss .Smith to whom joii re-f-

Is a cousin of inine."
"Oh, that's if.' Well, I thorn-li- t there

unit be a mistake .somewhere," bakl the
K.ill nit Jjytiiley. A'. 1. Suit.

HUMANE KILLING.
The Quickest and Least Painful Manner

in Which the of Dogs
Mary He Taken.
lliimanity requires that unheals be killed

In the quickest .nnd least painful manner. j

The following citi'iilar lias been sent to the i

police of all our Mussachuset'.s cities and
to our nuents throiiL;hiiiit the Statd.

The House.
ShnnUwj. Place tho pistol muzzle

within a few inches of the head, and shoot
nt, the dot, ainiini; toward the center of tho
head.

W!ow. Blindfold, nnd with a heavy axo
or hammer, strike just below the foretop,
nt the point indicated in the present out
Two viK'Uniis, blows will
make death sure.

He careful not to shoot or strike too low.

AfKs . ISA

xv';.--
THE DOG.

Sliot!i ikj- .- Place the pistol muzzle near
the head, aimiiu; n little one side of tho
center ot the lop of the skull, and shoot
dow nw aid at the dot so that the bullet shall
t'n through the liiaiu into or toward tho
neck.

M". , Sc.; J'.

IV) not shoot too low. or directly in the
middle, on account o. thick bones.

After much consultation with Veterinary
Surireons and experts, no tetter or ruoro
merciful method of killing cats ha.s heeii
found than to put with a loin.' handled

Oi)ii about half a teaspoonful of pure
cyanide of poluisiuni on tho cut's tongue as
near the throat as possinie. The siitfering
Is only for a few seconds. Great care must
be used to tot pure cyanide of potassium,
and to keep it tightly corked. Dumb
Aniinnls.

JEALOUSY AFLOAT.
One Woman's Perversity—Haw She

Her Husband.
On the boat going up the river the other

day was a couple of whom everybody soon
took notice. It was plain enough that
they had had n row, and that the wife was
mad as a vet hen. When she had bikeu a
seat the husband walked up and down and
glowered at everybody and seemed to mur-

mur threats of vengeance. On the deck,
sitting by himself, was a hig-tist-

giant of u chap about forty years of
aire. Presently the woman gathered up
her parcel and walked over and shook his
hand and sat down beside him and began a
cheerful chau explaining, however:

"My husband is terribly jealous of mc,
and 1 want to bother him. "

"All right, inarm." repli st old Hercules.
"Just chatter and chin to your heart's con-
tent, and 111 larf and larf and ship my leg
where the applause should c une in."

The IkiM action puzzled the husband for
a few minutes, but presently he wall ed up
to the pair and said to the man:

"Are yon an old acipiaintauce of hers?"
''I should remark that I was. your Honor.

Knowed her fin- the bust thiity odd.''
"ll'in! Who are you?''
"They calls me William the Conkerer

I

w hen they have time; when they don't they
cut it short to liill the Conk. And what
may yer own handle be".1"

"Humph! Mary, cine with me!"
"I'm entirely coiiil'oi uhle," she replied.
"Mary, I want you!"
"Which is to remark," said William, as

ho rose up, "that when a lady puts herself
under my protection, and a riy Kent come:)
around with his chin uiusie, Hill the Conk j

is in duty bound to protect her. Stranger,
you skip!"

"Sir!"
''Which is to say that you wi skip or

swim!"
William reached out, but the husband

and sat down at a safe distance,
and tor two Iouk hours he must have suf-
fered torture. The wife chatted, William
slapped his leu and the passenirers winked;
and as the couple landed at one of tha
club-house- s the man in the red shirt hand-
ed the lady ashore like a cavalier and
called out :

"1 tumbles to the object, me lady, and If
William the Conkerer kin ever he of as-

sistance HKiiiu jist gin me a blast on youi
loij-hoi- and I'll be thar' till death." l

i'n e I'rcis.

The Wrong Side.

"What is your occupation'."' the Judgii
asked Hie seedy, d man.

"I'm a bar tender, your honor,'' was tho
reply.

"lint the officer swears you lire a loafer
and pass the greater part of your time iu
saloons."

"Don't a pass m tit of his time
in saloons'.'"'

"Tine," mused the .Inline. "ly the
way," he asked, "which side of the bur do
you tend'.'"

"The outside, your honor."
"1 l!iini'ht so, "said Hie Ju.lye, "UiU'S

lllUllll.S, '' liuDlull C'l ll it' .

FARM AND FIRESIDE.

C hoico parcels of sweet aroinatio
itter will always be in demand at ro- -

munerativo prices .V. K. farmrr.
l'p (hers: Four eggs, four cups

of flour, four cups of milk, small
.

piecft
of butter, pinch of salt. Hake in gem
pans, and serve with sauce- .- 1 hr Ihu.ic- -,.

-j-!"wn grasshoppers.com- -

prising, it is estimated, MI.ooo.ihm sepv
rate insects, were captured at the Na- -

toma Vineyard, near I olson, Oal.. by
drowning m the irrigating ditches.

Next to clover, perhaps niillcl istho
be-- t forage crop. It requires rich land
and a warm season. It is hard)" any
use to sow inillrt till the middle of June,
and the timo :f growth is till the middle
of September. It should be cut In the
most succulent condition to be the most
valuable liiislnn lUfhjii.

The slophole at the back ooor is
productive of doctor's bills. Some
people take the trouble to po.u- - slops
every itay 011 ililterent groiina wncre
they become lost to the doctor's prolil
through speedy drying up. but where
the family will gather a gain from their
wide and sure, if not always speedy,
manorial effect. A..r. hn ii;r.

Baked Pineapple: Cut some slices
of bread very thin, place them in a but- -

tered bilking dish and cover each shoo
of bread with a slice of pineapple. Put
a bit of butter the s.c of a large beau
on the center of each; pi ice in a slow
oven and bake. ben done, d sh, turn
the syrup over nnd serve warm. If
liked, the slices of pineapple may be
soaked In kirchwa-sc- r for tent lour
hours before baking. .V. 1'. M.iil.

In many sccthnis stone set, 011 end
make the best po-l- s for Mippoit'ng w re
fence. Where hedge plants are set to
complete the fence, the po-l- s need not
be over forty inches long, ten of which
is in the ground, nnd the top rarniir:
the main barbed wire as a security
against breach" cattle.

"Sir 11 beans," as they arc 11101

frequently called, are rdi- bed by almo. t

every person either eooke or
beans, A succession of sowings should ,

be made until August. Now ai.oui t.vo
inches deep in ilr ils two apart, and
not too thickly iu the imu. Ti,e u'ohh n

wa is one of t he best varel es, and lies
the further merit of be.ng of :l,,i
best shell beans for winter ir e. -

Illll'l I.CII'l' I'.

A correspondent writes that nil
kinds of fru t can be perfectly re-

served in clocks or other open Vc-- s, !s

just as well as in cans, simply by p:ie'.-m- g

cotton batting over it so as to clo-.- s

all the apertures. The fruit is cooked
the same as for canning, the crocks,
jars or otler vessels filed, anil the
common unglae l batting put over and
secuicly tied on. Profes-o- r Tytulall
demonstrated several years ago that
all putrefaction was caused bv bacteria
iu the air. and that these could not pen-
etrate cotton batting. (Vow.o Mil.

Stirring wet soil lias such a bad
effect that an entire season's cultivation
will fail to make it friable and mellow.
Kspec. ally is this the c:i-- c with heavy
land, wlcre hard lumps point dearly to
the 111 stake made in early jhg.
Nothing is ever gained by planting seed
in wet soil, for the surface will certainly
bake hard an I cause failure of jre, mlna-tio-

Should abundant moisture re
main alter heavy rains, it is not a lit
place for the garden, for the v.'trielies
of plant life that will flourish under
such conditions are few indeed. On tho
other hand, the moinen: soil is sulli-cieutl-

dry to work loosely, the better
for early crops. .V. '. Triitiuc. '

PARIS GREEN.

The Importance of Great and Constant

Carefulness in Using This Deadly
Poison.
l'aris e;reen is so dcailly a poison that

some persons think it shoiil.l uevcr be
used to kill insects on rowine crops.
Some ro as far as to refuse eating p

ultif;ethcr, huicc it is ho com-
monly employed. A few prominent
journals favor its prohibit ion by law.
It can not be ipiestioncil that Fcriou.s
injury, ami sometimes fatal results,
have occurred from employing it.
Those who apply it are often careless,
nml allow the winil to blow tlw dust
into their s, or they breathe the
minute portions which riso in the, air in
mixing it. In one cae n poor t'enco
between a pasture ami a potato patch
allowed a hen! of cows to break in, anil
several ilieil from catine the pui.-o-

Animals have been pois uiei! from the
vessels cont ain in tr the arsenic, earclcnly
used lor feci! n. A licit! of ........ . .

on tho windward sole of a vegetable
larilen paused .some of a family to be-
come i soiled by catitiLr the vu'fet.ibles
which had received some of the Tar s

"Creeti from the wind.
Such accidents, although few and far

between, show the importance of ereut
caution. The same cure is required iu
the use of powerful appliances or ma-
chinery of any kind. Steam engines
.sometimes destroy life, but men con-
tinue to make am! use tliciu.
accidents occur on railroads, but we are
hardly willine; to abolish them. lSarbcd-wir- e

fences injure cat t lo and horses, but
they have proved too useful nnd ciiicient
for farmers to jrivo them up. There is
no necessity for accidents from l'aris
preen with proper care. Millions of
persons eat the tubers of potatoes un-
harmed, for the poison, beine; insoluble,
can not enter them, and there is eiioujjdi
iron, the antidote, in all soils U neu-
tralize any portion which may reach
the earth. 1 he chief danecr is that
when people hecome familiar with any- -

thin": they jrow careless in its use. It
is important, therefore, to continue the
constant caution which is commonly
lls,,,i ;lt ,iltt but t()() ofu.n lvlaxc(l
ward. Country Ui ntltman.

Colic In Horses.
Horses suffer much at this season

from indigestion, induced !y overdrink-
ing of water from excessive thirst, which
is produced by too lon abstinence wlrle
at work in tho lid I, and by feeding
while iu a condition of prostration from
weariness. Owners of horses should
remember as tliay y;o to the shade for a
restinjr snell and a drink of cool witter,
or Koiiiclhino; else that is pleasant and
refreshing, tht. the'r more wearied
horses aNo ner I to slake their thirst
and to refresh themselves with a cool
rest. I ionic. I this necessary drink, the
horses when brought in at noon plunge
their heads into a pail of cold water
just drawn from a well, chill the siom-ac- h

by the too copious draught, and so
preient illgcstion of the noon feed.
After tlie afternoon's work the liorso
Conies in st 11 more weaned and sull'er- -
ing, and is attacked wiih a til of colic.

mi is iuu insiory oi many a caso in
which a good horse is thrown tiwavand
lost by a careless or thoughtless owner.

-- .v. y. 'jiim-K-

( 'st off hoots and shoes lire made
into Mail paper at ccrlu u factories
LhiMju JJcntUl

Some Things Education Can't Reach.

"Tbcie's sonic things," said a P.road- -

,n pidiccuuui the other dav
'

as he
,,,,,! i,'w l,n,w car. d, IK . "w hich

i:lk, . f..,. lls i( ,,.,,. ,,;, IIM,
. . ... .,preril'ii i il e cut ion and suh li kc w

i ,, ,
! .'"."""'1 Yoimo s so li, tci n.'il.v iiioranl I

men ihi'i.'s. Now I stooil on this cor- -

ni.r ,.. r,,,, vat.-hin- ' mi,,,. ..,,Mr f:l.,iv , ,,.
,

"..,Vi,.lt K;, f famih ':"'
A ,111,.1.(1. ,U1111V- FM,.r.

,.),,., Mll.,., lare. fat. pious
j , , ,, , i hiol a hi.' new uni- -

i.,.j; t),e can:. dlheumbrdls.peti
,,, ..,.,, t,ons,.lvc.s from the sun. Tin'
.,,, VVI1 s,jin' t mii hi fie of about
,lllv V(, l,t tint looinin'

family upon hohlin' it s umbrelW
-- i,ai;;ht up in th-r- ir. They paraded up
l',ro:;d w a v thr. e nbreast, w ii h ih.'ir big
unil i ells un' three red n ie'-- . w Inch w as
drippm' wet. 'I he fell them like
a turiiace. tmt thev talked on on the
sunny side of the street i ntil lo- -t to
view, tho' sill to memory dc r. an' 1

sc (o 111 v self , what's the good of e Igur- -

kafion alter ul!'J" .' . e', y,

About Cellars.

A ccliar should be dry. light, nnd
niry. If t e so is moist i .should be
drained 111! an nin. I the In "is by a deep
trench at 1. nM two feet bch. the level
of the ccliar floor. This drain should
have a safe outlet. T..e cellar should
be not less than s. u 11 feel deep in the
clear, and the Hour should ! com red
wiili cement. A wooden floor cannot
be 11. althful. The walls should be laid
up w ith oood lime moriar. thus pivent-ir- g

the intrauce ot vermin. 'li.ere
should I" w in. lows on every side to let
ill iiliuii.lan. I bojit and air. and the
top of each, w indow s In mlil l each Hear
to the ceiling to ailord an eas outlet to
the air. The w in. low s need led be la iv.
:f tin v are sinlici. nt in number, and the
sills should be a foot above the e,oi,iid
outside. Areas around the windows
are objectionable as they admit the
dampest air which lloals upon liie sur-
face of the ground. - A'. 1 . '.. .

- Where you lind on oiuie-wh-

can. if he has o, saw wood to
a family, ou will tin. I twoothcrs who
can display only while hands and lalk
House use. ( 7, cu,o .. il't.i.

A Dally Defalcation.

Tho Hon. John Kelly, tho head nnd front
of Tammany hail, a man ..f so'icr ia!e

an iU'liuutiKable woik"i earlv at his
office, late to leave, SO burdened Willi bllsl- -

uess Hint, regular lu.'i'.is were seldoiu
known by Inn., w.lii nun I in . oust.int ten- -

sion luid'oiierkijs tt.ouu.ly iii.iucd, tiaiUly
l.rolio down I

Tuo wonder is that he .1 d not sooner
five way. An h nest n ioi in nil tunics
else, he 'hcUhI mil airly van Ins physical
resources. He was eer drawing upon
this I auk wiliiout e.r de,iositiii a

The aee iuet overdrawn, the t ai.k
svsiieiids nn. I both uro uow iu tho buuds o
m dical rei'.'ivcrs.

It is not work that I. lis men. It irreg-
ularity of habits mi l mental worry. No
man ill good hc.il'.li lr 'ts nt his work. liy
r.ud by when the b..c.k ol i or sus .'iids,
these men will woi.l.r h'.w it nil hap-
pened, and they will keep wondering till
their dyiau" day unless, perchance, some
candid physician or interested triend will
point out io them how by irrc-tdarit- by
excessive montiU s'd'.irt, by const. ml w in y
and fret, by pluiv.inK i dc '),cr than they
had a ri;;ht to ko, they have p o bleed that
loss of neri'ous euer;y w hich uouost

expresses itself in u d. riuued
condition ot the kidneys and liver, lor it is
a ii fact that the poison which
tho kidneys and liver should from
tho blood, if lolt therein, soon knocks tha
life out of the strong. 'at and most, vigorous
muu or woman. Uaily building up of
those vital organs by so wonderful and
highly reputed a specific as Wnriiei 's snto
cure, is tho only gimruuten that our busi-
ness men can have that their strength will
be eipial Ul tho laburs dudy put ujio-- i

them.
Mr. Kelly has nervous dyspepsia, wo

learn, indicating, as we have said, u break-
down of nerve force. His case should b.- - a
warning to others who, pursuing li like
curse, will certainly reach u like result.
yic. Sunl:iy lli rahl.

"TiiR Rhnniroek: " A .retense nt kick-I- n

k t he cradle. I'iiilmii'' I'uiC

I'iles, flstules rii.1 rupture rad-
ically cured. Hook of particulars two lei-- or

stamps. World's liisjiensury iludicu.1
4.li,JClUtIeU, liiillulo, fi. Y
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Marl and Beast.
Mustang is older

most men, and used more and
more every year.

Vols fl- to qolrViv tM.-- n out
. , P.' im i, ;. r".. riv,-- i ei.11 ui4'jnmr'up

I'rocrnsi 1. fii i'.a n.nr rob y.ri of Iof.
but I'V lii'Tensr-- .l.lo'on.rt yon rnn rrmli

tho ..s; l.nt If it rob you of 1 ft!

loss is Ii r in. '.hiil, l. If your hwi h I

d.'ient your nipilr firku, rmir lo--

broken, von- - tiii dar"-- 'd, ymir whole
lieing out of sorts, dcp'oid on 1ft yon ar

.ri ms ly dis.'UHi-d- . In nil mich rtim Iit-- .

l ' "Uoliloii " will
Bpeclily effect H v "ii ii n, rifbriU corn
malm ft new mnn of you nnd nv you
from Ibu tortures of lingering dlsomtn.

Tur barber's trn t I th bt UiiJa, for
It'i ul ava ill t tin head.

Young Men, Read This.
Tor. Voltaic Hi i.t ( o., of Marshall, Mtch.,

otter loseiid heir celehrmed KnutkisViH
TA1C 1'KLT no t o' her Kl.KCTIUO Al'l'I-lAN-

on trial foi i.luvs, to men (young orol.l)
nlUicti'd Willi in i r.ini detiillty, loss of vituk-Ity- n

id nil kiii'ltcl troubles. Also
VHis,Biul iiuit.y c.l li

erdlsi'Mses. t'ollll ie' leslorBtton to lieftll h,
vigor, mid ninnh.Hi.l gii'irHiitco-l- No risk in
ciirrcd, ai :to dn vs' mil is ii iowed. rit
them Mloucti for iLLustrattnl iiiiinj.hlut frott,

Stiiaw fats Blum- which way tiio wind
blown. t 'liicii'io Trii unr.

Havk your wagons, your liors.i aiel your
pAtlt'U "0 by U.OU t'l a.e, Al Ureu.il.

Till" of old best th danr- -ycs hu.'
ens Haw' of clllldllood. - .V. Y. '..s(.

"Throw Physic to the Dogs"
when it is the lihoi man,
blue til sort, mid insist on usiu,; In-- .

i'ifrc's 'l'l.'iisaui i'urative Pallets," a
modern medical bixury, l.iun stiiull,
Miar-cfinte- d pi nnules, cout a inin trio

e irinei(ilt'M of certain roots and herbiv,
nnd wliicli will Iu. loiuid to coiitnm ha
much cnihartic power as nnv of the old-f- a

liioie ,1, larger pills, n il hout f he latt- r's
T. letll h'!lyt ic etV' cts. The I'.'llet.-- oj.er-Bl- ,'

thoroiirhlv but harinlessly , es:at'li.,li-ii- i
: a p.'riiiiitii'iitly heiiltliv lieiion of t.h

s: una eh nnd bow els.an l us uu aiui-l'iiio- u

ri un ly are uucipiuled.

A ni'M oust doesn't write fur uu lien hut
ter in. tun of it ."

rtrr'sTooTti icur Iiiiof' ciiretn neienr
t, i nn ,s,.,;,'iir .s .f;, liellis ulul heaiil iln

.i.ii vi v., . ou.s Kr: viovi.n kills' in ns Uuii,

Tni: hirrh'T -- l ltd lays bo pl ic l ou
'llll . .illllllit1''.'s

Tr iitVcTi"t witti Son1 T:i.'s, ue Pr. t"
TtielIIi-o- u s l.j e lller. L'l'UMSrU.(e 1 U- - '

i: the nei'iwiio otn tliH n,vdr in
h;iil,ii.-.i.'- i 'r -- I Vui-- i Sun.

IndiscGslIon Cured.
! f t iti'Tc Unit rrnrn wltl i Rtl'rRt U'H,

it, rcii'ii tir ri'iii.li fc. vn li. y
, "tin'.i in (U'-- :u,il hiifl'rt'il .l ft't list.'ri
n itl pi in t ii (" n li (ft l"rlbk tltwrjtMV A

li: fit. TV." f 111 BIiVlllillK I

li SwiM'x S!'-- IV. Ti in U 1m4

null .in rh, ft rvntr t titMi't jt1 vh r
..iv h .i !'u n.i.K f..niUi r

li. nf iiiiv. N"W iny U Bvwd
i.'i', ti", .i i .if li.i' ft t. - .ii. rt

ti w ,:t. i, I; 'I k .i,i' - d il.wii ifl
.1 Nt : M ANN, No.U lT ttk

,'1 .Iruf."-
I..,,.! :r In mfcH'-- frrft.

I .11. t I'l.- U'lt: Vih.

Wn.KOFT'S FEVER AffQ AGUE TCXI3
A it 'ant'-- v utt fur dlMum
etui'" il by iiniirtiJ puiRtmlug ot

tic t'locxi, nidi iui(. hUfe titd KffTft,
V' cr ami Ague, Min 1'mitm, tiunb
( til Ds, Iiilrruiftt Pt. Ib uiHU'Ut,
r.iiS.us bihJ alloihrr 'wwcii d
liy itiuiuriA- - It U U Uir uleM
tiinl lu st run-fo- pnlf(fi frior-- a

I rver Cnki-)- Oturjfci lM-U-

mid i'f nodit N' U..U. r I' or Hk- by
CHAS. F. KtEl.ER, ProD.. CrWcao, UU

Rm4 Hi LtkLIQUID GLUE
If unnl by thnminils or flntt eim Mumfwinnwi

OULD MLDAL. I.' ili.'i.'H;. I'rninmiwtl iuf ovtn
yi.i;in. ...l .it il. it!, r v k 1600III lll' o nami UTO
teial'e!!!f!.t('o.,C!'iiitiT!fr,

API'l.T ATOM'i: TOR AKAHKM'T KO U

iF,E GEH. GRAira"
r.v I. in: Vcrvv 1'idirr, H'hrfnl Ai (ruf-- ('. tf. f--

g tini it II Tintti.f.lt U vu.jitl unit ti,'iistraint tftk. l'irnl"t fi"'n tii
crail).' intlif (.ri',if tft'nl y pr I'm In prtf.,irM'.;' t h ir t h' Initt .(f. ii. lH'tumul lftt'u..riii..'4M
A uenli ii ii It'll. On: " 7'f. A ' fr- f lilies

ir u hi II I It 41 IC II It KO 1 11 I 'Kk,1'uti'm, Z 1 V. Ftturth Hi, OUii.

?. 19 9.9. PyRD THE VICTOR

I li.r .". IhiiSh li..v yf,'
U Ihr ,

victor r .:.

U..uhlUli., FAY'S
iinsLLA roofi;;o !

11 iiihlr nil n'Mthf-r- t f"T Of I'sIIlK
. I.I.N, nn, M III In iilavr oi riaU. r. ry'

Irnii i,'H iluruljl.'. 4 A li I U S 1C I 4iH of
rtinu uiilli-rlu- :HHli.,;i,i' J iAue.,

J'.'i'O. IV. II. I A V V CO., luiUL, X J.

R. U. AV7ARE
THAT

'M.j'r. ni; ni
ii r. tl on l,m u..i. U tri : r.i's

II tM I .11. I I, lie ,'lj llf.l 1.11 ,ol j
Nil- - y ( I i ppl nun. io..! t li ,i w.nlUnl s .i,u ;,ro
UiJ U el u:..l .'ue..,' l. i;. ..,.!", e,,li mH ilU 1

Palmer's Piano Primer, r.'ril by rr.
Vi.'l,, W.ii C.l! "'!,.- Ull. If 1',

IO '"I,-- ::..! U, Hi; 1, in.f.h, i' " t "I ti ., ie-- r '.f ii ii.i.nrI Hi," I'll, '. ;n t., ,.,,,!. Ji (,, ,,. ,
A Jul 1 M.u. lhjw. knar Iuic..r.

ir f. A Mr.
iili'i I .... . In. inuw 1.

MOVTII. Aunis WniL B '.putS250; Mi, rlli leu in ., w "Till. 1 muih.I. ,".JA1 ti Ko N soN, ! , lic
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ai 'i cir-- wlih-vi- tt.0 Itnlfa.
ii ur in nt Aill.-.--

N 0. M. !.. Aurutk. IkUrvUafJL

EDUCATIONAL.
UNION I 01,1 K.I OK I I W, Ck iu; a, 1. Th

If mi will li. ll.S'v;. 'il -- r r l" dmi'm
11 Hoolll, Clih&Atk. 10.
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A N K V. lO l u

QQpn purgative um fi a
JoltlTol.T our hiCK IRAD'HK. Ulllo'.M'es.. a .11 l.lVfcu d tOWI'Lr.apl.mu, MALiHllt,1.0.JU POISON. Bun Ul. ,.... U N K I'll.!. A Ililhg,, or m.l. Co'. in? tl.o..li.vt no equ .1. "I Hud ll..m m v.in-- l C.eb.ru. i'H li.fr Pill - I)r. J, M tulmrr, M onliofil, Fi"lu n.Y emeiloa 1 u no otlif r. J mi... low Hi., , r , l.- -i .. or a, ul .rlur i,l ul. Ui aujups. V,lunui, uiiuruiiuuu h t.- - 1. b. JUMmuil CO., M.Jal'OH. MAQ1.

Liniment than

HAGAN3

Magnolia Balm
is a secret aid to beauty.
Many a lady owes her fresh-
ness to it, who would rather
not tell,, and? cant te!L


